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q'he Commercial certainly enjoys a very mucu
larger circulation amon g the businms cemmutaity
of the country bel ureen Lake Superior and thse
Pacific Coast, than euuy other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. Ry a thorougs systcm ofper.
sonal solicitatio. carried out annmcally, thi8 jour.
nal lias buta piaeed tiupoe the desk of due great
m<jority of business nien in the u'aat district des.
ignated abo>e, anti imselîmciu torlhmeuteri Oni-
ario, thse provinces of Manitobas and British
Columbia, and the lerritories of A esuiboicî,
Alberta ami askatcheteas. Tise Conmmercial
cuise rendues the leading icholesale, cemrnisi n,
mausufacturinq anud flnascicsl houues of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, IMARCII 16, 1891.

Manitoba.
Brîndoîs nlderîîîen talk et puurcliasimg a second

tire origine.
Jotsn Ilorseiisan, hsardware isrchant, Oask

Lake, (s dead.
Dr. Gosîiding, ot Gladstoneo, conteisuplates

m'os'ing te Virdusu.
r. Hlughies, hmeots aîid shiocs, WVinnipeg, lias

becis solcl out by the shieriff.
A gond many cuir leads oetsrsc are arriviiig

in the Prcovince frein tie cait.
A. F. Rykedale & Co., beets and shoos, %Vin.

nupog, have bicou seid out, by thîe shoriff.
l. Bîirden centemplates cst.stdisbiîg tsîrkisli

battis in %vinr.ipcg, sonsething needeil isire.
'Tite stock et 1. Boennette, & Co., pîsotegraph.

ers, Wiinipeg, was daiigcd b>' tire reccntly.
Wmn. MoFariane, boots ansd shees, %Vinnipcg,

lias had bis stock daiagcd by tire ; covcrcd by
sîssurance.

Tis stock of %V. J. Middlcoii, douter (n
bootsandsBliocs, W1 ,innipeg, is in the bauds ot
thec sha3riff.

%V. G. Robinson, of Casrtwright, clîceso
ussskýer, contemnplates establisiiing a taciory rit
l'îlot M.ouili.

Il. B. Rose, mserchasut tailor, innipeg, loft
last wcck for Letlubr(dge, Aibertia, %vhere hoe
'lecided a short Lime age te lecato pcrinanently.

At the experimecntal farîîî at Brandon last
year, one plant ot cern attaincd a stmslk growtb
o! Si tfot, and the yicld fer fedder ranged
froni 12 te .10 teu*s per acre.

Theo Winnipeg agcncy et thîe Cemmercial
Union Assurance Co., (s new (n charge ef A.
uIcNIickcen anîl Johns Iatcrson as joint agents.

This is the eompany recontiy repre!ented by
the late Ieon. Gilbert MeMlioken.

J. le. T. Powerp, formoirly in business at
Brandon, held a sale of his lîousehoid cffucts
rcently before lo.sving for Portland, Oregon,
vhîere lie expeets te inakec bis future homne.

Four colonist sleeping trains lett Toronto on
Marci 7tli for Manitoba. 1licro wore 57 cars
et sltock and 186 passengers. lu addition te
th.s 247 passenigirs lcft on he regular train.

A McNlGregoi corrcspondcnt writes :-"%V. J.
'rîompson bias purchascdl the dry gonds, boote,
shocs andi groceries (rom J. IL. Aslidown, %%lie
bouglit the entiro stock fui nerly owned tîy C.
E. %Vizeh. Il. B. IFrer beuglit the hsardware

A mnicctivg ef fairners et the Oask Lake (lis.
trict, was heid at 'I'liompseuî'd hotel, te consider
tie cîuîtivatiou et ebieery. Thoe tariners pro.
poe growing fifty acres this 3year, as an expori.
moent. Chitory (s iii appoarzneo soinetlsng
like a parsiiip It can be loft in the ground sail
winter without itojury. Its market value (s
alntt :îo cents lier poiud.

Tlieinpson lires. whli contcîiite starting a
checse tactory near Emierson, have arrived trois
theaer. Tiey breîiglit witb thcm tîvo car load
ot herses. Tlîey have purchased the farm
known as Uic Nlclcelinie fArmi contsaîiing 610
acres, about two miles north of E nersen aund
iVIl put on Clio faim lOt> liend ot 11uilk cews.

Manitobas~bcr -W are plcascd tt.
learo tbat NIr. Ptillerton, since lis retsirn freint
Mlontreal, lias decided te rerraius in Maýnitoul ani
coutiue in tie business wliicli hoe lias se suc.
ccsstuîily establishied. The inany trienda et the
oid his ef Futlierton & Ross will ho gladl te
Icarui that tliere %vill ho no change in the
buisiness-."

WN. J. Mi(tchell, rccntly in the wvbolesalc
drug traite in %%'innpeg, but nowv rcsiding in thie
ceut, visitedl tisis City in tinie te plinpl bis vote
for tlîcgoverrament condidate. lo says lie does
not w'ish te sec Winnipeg mido subordinate te
St. lanul yet. Ife rcmsained in thîe city a wcek
or zo aftc ecction day, sliaking liands with his
inany fricnds ansi rcntwing old acqssaisstances
beiere returning caut.

Sinc the ad vent et the raiiway at Souris, says
the Brandon T1intexc, tbe population et Uic place
lias more than doubled andt the business dlonc
lias more than trcbled. Souris isov stands
third in the race for places as tbc wvleat miarkets
et the l>roviuce. Up te the time et our visit
twe ivecks age there biail been inarkotcd net les
thau 460,000 bîîsbcls et wbcst of whicli thîe firn
et MeCuillocli & Ilerriot had parchail about
118,000 buîsiels.

An exansple et what eiergy and gool farising
wvill do ini Maiiitoba 'vas cxemplitled by NIr.
Kcc, a practical fariner whlo piî.-chascsd a
quarter section et lausi near Emecrson twe years
ago. Trho irait suinmoer lie broke and backset
tie centire quarter section. Last year ha put in
a crep and aiter payiîîg tho purcisase price et
the fssrm, $1,600, onst et the procccds et sale et
the grains growzs on bis land, hoe hi t q33O cash
lcf t and 1,000 bushels et eats and b.srley.

Jehun Hersman, hardware dealer, <lied at OAk
Lske, an Saturday lust, in tIse 63th year et hi5
affe. Dccaed was for înaey ycars a ieadiiig
hrdware ssscrclsast of Guselph Ont. His proin.

ises were dcstroyed by tire and bie sîîbscquently
apcned eut in Wattord sud Toronto. lMr.
Heorsman was in Winnipeg during tthe boem,
thson 'vent te Rice Lake, %Viýsconzbin, and after-

wvards te Oak< Lake, M aniteba, where hieopeneod
in thse hardware line ansd continuedl untit a few
mentia aigo, whon lho Iîanded it over te his son
in law, E. l)ickson, M. P. P. Mr. llorinman
hail deen in i aling heaith for soine timeo.

MArta.
SiahnlTy & Clitikskill, gcncral dealers, of

Battictord, Sisk.. a-e liaviug a building crecteil
at Lethbridge, whlero thcy intend oponing a
general store.

J. G. MuCialinîn has signeil a cesstract with
the Alberta Ilotel Comnpany, of Calgary, for
the erection ef an addition to thn Alberta hotel.
'usle proposedl additions wvill cost nearly $20,000.

North WeBt Ontario.
'Ih Fort W~illiam counicil have procured soe

tire apparatus.
'l'lic briekicycrs engasged on the C. P. R. hiotel

at Fore Williamn have finislied their work.
James Plumîridguî, baker, W~est Fort Williain,

is closing out. business and inoving te Vancou-
ver.

No 1, vol.], et the Sudbury Suit a paper
devoted te the minin- aînd geoerai local inter-
cals of Sudbury and its surrotindiîîgs bau been
isiued.

Assinîboia.
The stock of W. Cruickshanks & i2o., general

dealers, Regina, is advertised for sale on
Mardi 17.

The Moosomin Coîcrirr is advocatsng the
establishmnent ot % board ot trade in that place.
Good idca.

Peter Fergitson, of Indian HEad, is in Eastern
Canada, whcre hie goes as immigration ageut
for the Indian licad Agrit:itltural Society. lie
ha% svitlî of grain grown in the
district.

Frenchi Wheat Crop.
The French wheat crop lias been a strong

bull factor recently. Special reports )n the
whcat crop in France, sent to tihe National
Association of Frenîch Millers, are suimmed up
as follows :Tho situation is unfavorable in
the most imsportant sections, viz , in, thes nortis,
northw~est, west and centre, an(I aise baï in
the nortiseat. In the cast, however, an
ordhînary crop is e.,:pcctedl, and the injury (s un.
important in the southwest, souths and soutb.
oust. Two.thirds, thuretoreofe the total orea
have suflecred disastrously, but the remaining
third no. te any miaterial extent. Tho extent
cf the iiijcry cannot, of course, yct bc lixed.
Wlîat liopes migit have been entertaied that
the plant would recover have been dispelledl by
the unfavoràbto iveather in the past week
which; bas porbaps donc more harni than the
niost severo frosts in iiiid.-inter.

N~ew York Mroney. Iuarket,
The dccrcasiog batik r'sservcs aud apprehen-

rirns et heavy gold shipinents had an apparent
effeot open the îNew York loan ma.rket,
althougs Lime nct-.y (s still quotvd at 4j per
cent. for six months, and a light supply ef
commercial papier fissds takers at 5 te 5ý per
cent. (MIall ans, however, stiffoed, snd
bankers' balances tbrough the the wcek rangcd
frram % te 4 per cent., wvith avers &o rate te,
stock market borrowera in tho neighheorhood ef
3 per cent.--aflçict PttQ, Marcli 7.


